
LOCAL iNJ) J'EUSOJJAL

Mrs. 0, G. Cross of .Paxton, spent
Saturday In the oUyl 5

T. W. Austin of BrultfnB among
tho out of town visitors Saturday.

Mrs. J. W. Sparkstfpl Paxton ylsltcd
local friends In tho city Saturday.

Clinton & Son, Graduate Opticians.
Try us for Bervlco.

Miss Marjory Llddell has accepted
a position In the ofWcepsf Dr. John S.

SImms.

Louis Trexlcr 'camo Sunday form
PVilrmont and will leave tomorrow
for Lincoln.

A baby was born to Mr. and Mrs.
El G. Osborne Sunday, All concerned
are doing nicely.

Miss Hazel Conkey Is oft duty at
the Coates Lumber & Coal offlco tills
week on account of Illness.

Miss Maymo Wallace resumed du-

ties at tho W. J. O'Connor store yes-

terday after a weoks Illness,

Mrs. Edward Weston of Maywood

roturned to her homo Saturday' after
spending the day In the city.

Dr. L. J. KKAUSE, Dentist, X-R-

Diagnosis. McDonald Bank Building.
I'honc 07.

Mrs. Pat Mills of Matson, Mont,
camo Friday to visit at the home of

her parents Mr. and Mrs. Watts.

James O'Mara and family of Pcola,
Colo., spont Sunday at tho Edward
O'Mara home whllo enrouto to Eddy-vlll- o,

Nebraska.

Mrs. J, Horrigan and Mrs. Wm.,Mo-

loney, Srrloft yesterday for their'
homes in Grand Island after visiting
at tho W. It. Moloney home.

Mrs. Dean Richardson who has been
visiting her brother Jim Clinton left
yesterday for Los Angeles to visit
her parents who are spending the
Bummer there, .

Geo. II. Kellogg leaves today' for
Scottsbluff whore n meeting of Co

unty Agents for western Nebraska
has been calledi, lie ".will be gone for
several days.

Dr.
Mrs,

and Mrs. L. C. Djost, Mr. and
. L.BaUey, Mr: 'andMrs." 'Jf. J3.

Den and Miss Ora Den of Brownvillo
are expected to return tomorrow from
Wyoming whore they have tjeensh-- :

lag.

MIsb Gladys- SprungAeturned'Sun
day from Ogallala wuo.ro she 1ms been
visiting, She was accompanied home
by her father, Jphn. S.outhall,and Miss
Elslo Howes, who drove to Ogallala
Sunday, '

Tho Director of tho' ConsWhas
just announced that in 1910 there
were four farms in Lincoln County
which wore operated by colored farm
ers whllo in 1020 the number had in- -

creased .to soventeen.

, Mrs. C. J. Perkins and Mrs. J. T
Murphy left yesterday for San Fran
cisco- where they will 'attend the W.
C. T. U. Convention which will bo hold

in that city from tho eighteenth to
tno uvemy-sixi- n oi una monui.

Mr. Geo, ..Trcxler and daughter
Neva! will leavo tomorrow for Chi- -

caco.to'wiBlt. From Chicago they will
go.ti tho Great Lakes, Buffalo, Now
YorKp Norm antl aouin uarouim ami
back by tho way of Washington.

J, V, Romlgh reports tho following
cars delivered tho past week: Dodge

BrothorB touring to Dr. E. W. Fet-
ter, Mrs. Ella Thayer and Frank But
ton of Ogallala; also Dodgo oroadstcr
to M. R. Humphrey of the Allied Con

tractors.

Mrs. Horace Barraclough and
children who have been visiting ut
tho homo of tho former's parents Mr,

und Mrs, Andy Sludor, loft Saturday
for Portland where they will bo Join
ed by Mr. Barraclough and will re
turn to their homo in Los Angeles.

Tho American War Mothers Chap
ter la, planning on having a social
nnxt Frldav ovoiiluc for tho benefit o

the American Legion building fund.
This chapter last wcok put J100 on
Interest for this purpose and wishes
to odd', much more to this in tho near
future, Menu andplaco of holding
this social will bo published later in
tho week.

Honry Pahlko, a farmer living npar
Suthorjand, was struck by a freight
train Friday and diod later In North
Platto. Mr. Pahlko was driving a
truck and ns No. 19 pasoed through

the city ho uttompted to cross tho
tracks and did not seo tho freight
which was concealed from view by

tho passenger trajn. His truck whs

totally crocked and ho was rusneu
to North Platto whoro ho died, Tho
remains were taken- - to Sutherland
Saturday, Mr, Pahlko was born in
Germany, Sept. 27, 1844. .

SAY IT wi'hi FLOWERS
North Plniin Floral Co. Flowers

W. Twelfth Street. Phono A023, We
aeuver ana snip anywuero.
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THE

CLINTON SON," The Men
Big Ring Satisfaction Sure Try ' Graduate

Al

DR. 0. H. CRESSLEIl g J

GRADUATE DENTIST 5
Office over the McDonald

State Bank. ' 0n

Tho meeting of tho Bignell Com
munity Club on August 10th. was at
tended by a large number of mem
bers. Richard was appointed
by the Club to' take orders for

wheat and thoso wishing seed1 of
this variety seo him. County
Clerk Allen and County Treasurer

both gave talks on the bridge
bond proposition which Is to hcVQted

' "upon Tuesday.
Mrs. L. L. Elder entertained Tues

day at dlnnor In honor o'Mlss Helen
Gumaer of Lincoln and Mrs. E. P.
Trimble.

B1GNELL.

Mrs. Ames Frank of Cozad is visit
ing her mother Mrs. C. E. Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Harrison of
North Platto visited H.
B. Combs Sunday. ' " 1

Mrs'. Clydo Sharier and Miss Delia

on

In
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mm
rfr CLINTON, JEWELER

& Eye Glass
SigftTof The Us.! Opticians

Morris
Kan-re- d

should

Souder

faraniCMrs:

Mrs. will
this home In honor

Miss
Mont.

Mrs.
tho Bridge at her homo

Dainty
.were

Mrs. J. Beoler, Mrs. M. Scott
and will

a of
and at

Club.
waa ladles' day

Club. The
was spent In golf. Dainty
refreshments
twenty

Mrs. John a
number of Friday
her' homo complimentary to Mrs. Guy
S. who will leave In near
future ,for she wili

make- her homo. Dainty re- -
uonauson rnuuy rwu serve(1 at tne c,ose.
tnlned the folldwing ladles: Mrs. E.I , 4. ' 'P. Trimble, Miss Helen Gumaer and . ,
jMrs. Combs. : a ouni ui ""-"'"-" "'i

Mr, and Mrs. Myron Elder and faml- - the Klwams ujuu noui rnuay veu K

It was decided to invite the Kiwanisly from Cambridge, Nobr. aro visiting
Mr. Elder's Mr. and Mrs. ' L Golf Club to a tourim- -

El,jer ' mont here August, auui ami u iiuiuu- -

Mr. and Mr B. W. Huic'hlson of
v

Wn will bo igiven .in their At

Omaha, are visiting Mr. and: Mr.' u w

Richard and Mr. and Mrs. havo their guests- at uu

Homer Reeves. August 27th the football boys and

Tht, T.n.iio win nrit ThitrR.lav' coaohes tho local hlgn scnooi. i.ney

at tho school titfuso. aro also planning on a big celobra-- .
' " : when thotton-fo- r Thanksgiving Daybusiness Is tho program.

local football team win meei uie u -
Those who wjmt North" Platte

were Mr, arid Mrs. Lloyd Elder- My- - coin eleven, nus
ron Elder and family, Eugcno Combs, wantons will their at

Blaino Combs and family, Frank dinner after which tnejr will visit tho

and family. Mrs. James Pell local exenange nnu auer--

and Elmer, Fred"Drakb and family. wards win nuenu ui.iv .ihu
and family, Mr. and a body.

Mrs, Jess Mrs. M. H. Kaol-- t - ' ':o:
her ftnd' 'family, Ray Stinger and Miss Sylvia watte or uimngs, mom.

Aibcrt Stlpgdr and famlIy,;dfo is a .at tho home of her
Frlop9pbers.ond' Cliris Rosen-!-broth- er will leave this evening for

to spend a week as theborgtand family, Mrs. an-- l

KUCSt of MiSS EllenTTi- -son, Thgwaru uoim and
and Mrs, E. P. Trimble and Ml.is .

They have finished threshing . for
C. E. Snyder, E. P. Trimble and- Har-
ry Huckfeldt and are now thb
Aborcrobio place

:o:
Kcnnoth Knolcs of Paxton had his

tonsils romoved at tho Platto Valley
hospital yesterday.

Dorothoa Dcats had her, tonsils re
moved at tho Platte Valloy hospital

'

Miss Mable of Lexington
spent tho week end tlio telty en-

routo to Alliance.
Miss Arvllla WJilttaker left Sunday

for Omaha to do tho fall buying for
her millinery

NORTH PLATTE

Ray Cummings entertain
afternoon at her

of Sylvia Wattsi of Billings,

E. F. Seeberger entertained
Saturday Club

Saturday refresh-
ments served.

G. E.

Mrs.Frank Plelstlcker en-

tertain at series luncheons Wed-

nesday Thursday tho Country

Friday afternoon
at the Country afternoon

cards and
wero served. About

ladles attended.

R. Cohagen entertained
ladles afternoon nt

Popejoy the
Denver whoro

future

Blaino

parents, of Kearney

honor
moeung

Morris as luncneuu

of

aftofrtoon Special

to
evening

entertain ladles

Backus telephone,

Harry Graham, in
LaPlarit,

fanllVy, guest
family,

Overhiser Gothenburg
Anderson.ramiiy,

yesterday.
McVlcker

shop.

afternoon.

New styles in the much wapted
check patterns of ginghams have just
been received at Wilcox Department
Store

Vulcanizing
Tires, Tubes and Ac-

cessories.
FERI) STREITZ

VULCANIZING CO.

Corner Bth and LocuBt
Phono 525W.

Cattle 300 Cattle
AT AUCTION

Monday, Aug. 22.
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

i,

At the North Platte Feed Yards one mile,east of old
s.tofcKyards will have for their sale yearling two
ana-thre- e year old steers, stock cows and heifers,

bunkers stuff, milk cows. These are all native cattle
Thir Auction will be in large cow barn rain'or shine.

Farmers and Stockmen
Bring your cattle to this sale. We will sell them for
the high dollar. Why not have a home market?

Casper Rauch, North Platte. "
Charles Olson and Col. H, M. Johanson, Autioneers

SELLS-FLUT- 0 SHOWS TO MOSS-TE- H

CROWD HERE SATURDAY.'

AFTERNOON.

One of the largest crowds ever gath-er- d

In North Platte attonded the mati-

nee performance of the Sells-Flot- o

shows Saturday. The seating capacity
of the big tent was filled and huu-dre- ds

sat on tho ground. Tho show
was a good one and pleased those who
attended. It had a snap and a bit of
pep which wns all its own. Its psychol-
ogy was worked out to perfection and
tho usual exaggeration on the bills

as not nearly so evident. Tho con-

cert band was good. It pleased a
iargo crowd at ho opening of each
'show and Director Montgomery is to
be given credit. At times one wonder-
ed if there could bo any act which was
not being given right then and soon
the whole thing changed and every-
thing was different The usual-numbe- r

of sharpers were along and the
usual number ot short changes and
other old time fakes were, pulled off.
,One should go to a circus expecting
jthat The crowd was pleased, the cir-

cus made money, the day was perfect,
the grounds were the best they had
had for weekse and tho sliow got away
on scheduled time. This Is the only
Jargo Bhow in this vicinity this year.

Mrs. Ida Merrill of Wheatland, Wyo

arrived last evening from Cleveland,
Ohio where she has been visiting. She
is a guest at the Dr. D. E. Morrill
home.
,

)T'Black Cat Hosiery for boys', ahd
girls are what you should buy if you
want the reliable, good wearing kind'.
You will find them at Vllcox Depart-
ment Store. , .... ; t

::o::

' Guitar Introduced by. loorw.
j The guitar was Introduced Intc
Spain by the Moors about the veat

.,'1'.!88. Bv the heclnnlni? nf Hip Vino.'

te.enth century the Spanish' guitar ban
become ,'7 fashionable Instrument om
(he, continent. Ferdinand Sor, a Span,
lard, brought the guitar Into great
popularity In England with his corm
positions. He succeeded In banishing
the less perfect English Instrument.
Mauro Giuliani, an Italian,' was a dls-- .

tlngulshed rival of Sor's. Of her' well-know- n

composers were' LeganI, Kreut-ze- r

and Leonnrd Schulz. ''Berlioz aiid
Poganlnl were guitarists of note.

,,n Somewhat Embarrassing.
"The Child Study Club" was meet-

ing at my home. I was on the pro-
gram for a paper on "Discipline." I
had Just finished reading the snme
and a round table discussion was
about to follow, when my youngest
daughter, age G. came Into the house
crying, her clothes muddy and torn.
I hurriedly asked her what was the
matter, and her older sister said, In
tones audible to the whole club, "She's
been down In the mud fighting with
that bad v boy." Chicago

The Brain at Its Best.
At what time of day Is the mind of

the average man, doing an ordlnnry
day's work, most cfllclent? Suppose
that he rises between 7 anil 8 In the
tnornlng and goes to bod about 11,
when Is he most fit for tho execution
of tho problems of the day requiring
the application of brain power? The
answer, according to recent Investiga-
tions by an eminent psychologist, Is
"between 10 and 11 a. in.," says Lon-
don Tlt-IMt-

The Raven In Legend.
As he perches on the marble Pallas

In Foe's poem with his dolorous repe-
tition of "nevermore" the raven Is a
"thing of evil." In .the legend of tho
long sleep of Frederick of tho Ited-bear- d

ravens await the time when the
emperor shall come to life and appear
on the battlefield. It Is their In-

tention to fly thrice around the moun-
tain when the proper moment arrives.

The Guillotine.
The guillotine was named after Dr.

Joseph Gulllotln, on whoso suggestion
It was Introduced Into France during
tho revolution In 1702. The Instru-
ment' consists of two upright posts,
with, d crossbeam at the top, the posts
being so grooved as to allow tho fall-

ing of a heavy steel knife, with n
slanting edge, upon the neck of the
victim, ns soon ns the cord holding It
In plnco Is released by the executioner.

Pretty Book Ends.
A useful pnlr of book ends, made of

rich colored tapestry and gold braid-

ed, has n strap on tho outside of one
end to hold scissors und a paper cut-to- r.

Another book end when closed
looks for all tho world like a cream-colore- d

(lower pot full of gay blooms,
and when filled with books Is Just as

I pretty, showing only one side of the
(lower pot.

Mr. and MrB, Henry Damesberger
of White, Nobr. were out of town
visitors Saturday.

Fred Miller of Paxton visited in the
city Saturday. .

Paul Middles. for,schoql;!'oar
at Wilcox Storo.

Jcneva Richards Ke"ystonor"

week visiting
the city.

ATTENTION!

MASONS, DEM0LAYS, EASTERN STARS.

A Masonic Picnic will be held at Hall's Grove north-
east of town, Monday, August 22, 1921.

Masons, their wivest sisters, mothers, sweethearts and
children, Eastern Stars, their husbands, and families or
sweethearts, and all Demolays aro expected to attend this
picnic.

Base ball between the Masons and Demolays will start
promptly at 5 p. m. Stunts 6:Q0 to 7:00 p. m. Thc( big
feed at 7: 00 p. m. and fun till bed time.

This is the 'same place that the Rotary-Klwan- is pic-
nic was held and is reached either by going north or going
east. If you go north, turn east at the first turn north of
the bridge, then turn south at the first turn and go through'
Kopf 's place.-- If you go east go to the Lincoln Highway
bridge, and turn north on the first road east of the bridge.

For who do not have cars we will arrange to have
o'ars at the Masonic Hall between 4: 00 p. m. and 5: 00 p.mi
to convey you to the grove. There will be more cars
there about 6 p. m. for those who cannot come out in. time
for the ball game. For further particulars call on Carl S.
Bonner at 'the B. & L. Building. Don't forget to bring the
kids. We want to show them a good time.

- . RALPH E. HANSON, W. M.

R. GREISEN, Secretary.

The battery that
more than "Good Enough"

Prcst-O-Li- te the car-equip- -v

.ment field, all automobile manufacturers

The list of ears and
trucks using Prest-O-Lit- e

' Batteries as
standard equipment
grows apace. For in-

stance, in

1916

Six makes of. cars and
trucks chose Prest-O-Lit- e

' ' !

1917
. . ,i

Twenty-tw- o

chose Prest-O-Lit- e

, 1920

Forty.three!,,
chose Preit-O-Llt- e

1921

(to July lit)
Slxtyjeight

chose Prest-O-Ll- te

"Watch' it crow"

d; A Yi A A

U II

Jones.
Department

Miss of
spont tho friends
in

those

also

is

entered
Y

were using other makes of storage batteries as
original equipment. And they were good.
batteries

To displace these batteries, Frest-O-Li- te had
to demonstrate not merely a better batterybut
a battery and service such a lot better that its
superiority justified replacing the other makes.

Manufacturers were naturally reluctant to
change such a vital unit of their car. This
preference for Prest-O-Li- te is tremendously
significant to you as a car owner.

The Prest-O-Li- te Battery uses less than one
four-hundredt- H of its power-reserv- e for a single
start and the. generator quickly replaces that.

You naturally think of this high-grad- e, high-power- ed

battery as high-price- d. The' prices
which we will quote you will correct any sucH
impression.

Prove this today. Ask also about the definite
guarantee whose letter and spirit say, un-
equivocally, that you, the car owner, Must Be
Pleased!

in I

end

way Motor Co.

215 East Sixth.

STORAGE BATTERY

PLATTE VALLEY ROUND-U- P

--AND

Days ixiition
AT THE

Old John Bratt Range
Northwestgof Sutherland

AUGUST 22, 23 AND 24,
Pioneer scenes enacted by men who were there.

Nothingfartificial but all just as it was 50 years ago.

Bringlcamp outfits and stay the three days. Indians,
cowboys, soldiers, cowgirls, ponies all the life of
the west of a half century ago. For further in-

formation write

JOHN HARSCHFIELD
SUTHERLAND, NEBRASKA
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